West Union, Fayette County, Iowa
Monday, June 15, 2020
The Board of Supervisors of Fayette County, Iowa, met on June 15, 2020 at 9:00 o’clock
a.m.
The roll was called showing the following Supervisors present and absent:
Present: Jeanine Tellin, Janell Bradley and Marty Stanbrough.
Absent: -NoneMotion was made by Stanbrough and seconded by Bradley to approve the current agenda.
On roll call, all voted aye, none nay, and the motion was carried.
Motion was made by Bradley and seconded by Stanbrough to approve the minutes from
the Monday, June 8, 2020 meeting. On roll call, all voted aye, none nay, and the motion
was carried.
The Board met with Joel Fantz, County Engineer, for a secondary roads update.
Motion was made by Bradley and seconded by Stanbrough to approve a Federal Aid –
SWAP funding agreement for L Ave. Bridge (141). On roll call, all voted aye, none nay,
and the motion was carried.
Motion was made by Stanbrough and seconded by Bradley to adopt the following
resolution:

Resolution # 439
Updating of Regulatory Signs for Fayette County Secondary Road System.
Whereas, traffic control devices on the Secondary Road System are placed and
maintained under the jurisdiction of the Fayette County Board of Supervisors as they
deem necessary and according to Chapter 321 of the Code of Iowa, and
Whereas, the County Engineer has reviewed the following intersection with respect to
traffic and visibility and recommends the change listed below, and
Whereas, the Fayette County Board of Supervisors has been asked to install a stop sign
at the 50th Street and J Avenue intersection for west bound traffic as described below, and
Whereas, The Fayette county Board of Supervisors has closely looked at the visibility
issues at the intersection and believes the safest stop sign configuration for the
intersection is to stop both north bound traffic and west bound traffic, and
Whereas, the Fayette County Board of Supervisors on May 11, 2020 approved
Resolution 437 to stop north bound traffic on J Ave.

It is Therefore Resolved by the Fayette County Board of Supervisors that the Fayette
County Road Department shall, in accordance with the Manual on Uniform Traffic
Control Devices for Iowa Streets and Highways:
Erect a stop sign and stop ahead sign at the intersection of 50th St. and J Ave. to
stop west bound traffic on 50th Street.
On roll call, Tellin, Bradley and Stanbrough voted aye, none nay, and the Resolution was
adopted.
Motion was made by Bradley and seconded by Stanbrough to approve a three year
renewal contract with Cost Advisory Services, Inc., for cost allocation services to Fayette
County. On roll call, all voted aye, none nay, and the motion was carried.
The Board met with Jessica Wegner and Julie Creery for a Board of Health update and
financial request.
Effective 6/3/2020 Christopher Barren has been sworn in as a Reserve Deputy for the
Fayette County Sheriff’s Office. His wage will be $15.00 when working as a Reserve.
Effective 6/3/2020 James Tenney has been sworn in as a Reserve Deputy for the Fayette
County Sheriff’s Office. His wage will be $15.00 when working as a Reserve.
Effective 6/1/2020 Sydney Michael has been hired as a Full Time Deputy for the Fayette
County Sheriff’s Office. Sydney’s wage will be $20.88 per hour
The Board adjourned.
Upon request, this information could be made available in large print, and/or computer
disk.
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County Auditor
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Jeanine Tellin
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